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tional. Captain Krimm and Sclnibor also were
powerful factors in llio victory.

The yearlino's uncorked a dazzling aerial at-

tack that the visitors were unable to solve.

This resulted in a touchdown, the only score of

[lie afternoon.

ZR-1 Forced Down by Freshmen

Our strong Freshman team journeyed to

Lakewood on October 27 and def;ated the Naval
Air Station team by a score of 7-0, The game
was featured by the consistent gains through the

Airmen's line by Villanova's light but fast

backs. The Navy line averaged more than
twmty ])ounds to the man and the backfield

even more, tlian the Freshmen, who made up for

their lack of weight by their greater speed.

The Airmen i)ut on the typical Navy line

attack but the Freshmen outplayed and out-

fought the sailors, repeatedly throwing the

Navy backs for losses.

Li the fourth quarter the Freshmen opened
up with a forward pass attack varied by line

plunges. Finall}- though a forward pass from
Hal ley to Duhamel they made the only score

of the game.

The Freshmen showed to greater advantage
than at any time this season, displaying a

splendid running attack that promises well
for the future and a defense that should be able

to withstand the attacks of their opponents in

tli(> I'est of their games.

Freshmen Bow to St. Thomas College

Saturday, October 20, the Freshmen traveled

to Scranton, Pennsylvania, and were defeated
by the strong St. Thomas College team by the

score of 34-0.

The "Tommies," coached by a former Villa-

nova star. Bill ^Moore, uncorked a perfect pass-

ing game, which they displayed to their decided

advantage during the last two periods of the

ii'ame. The iieavy St. Thomas backs were un-
able to [)ierce the light Freshnum line with any
consistency. 13utler and Powers repeatedly

broke tiirough the ''Tommies' " line, dropping
tlieii" backs for great losses.

Neither team held the slightest advantage at

the end of tiie first (juarter, and although the

"Tommies" registered five times, in the last

three periods of the game, via the air route,

(iiey were at all times hard pressed by the
fighting Freshmen. The Fresh refused to admit
defeat until the last whistle.

INTP]i{FRATFKNrrY ATlli.KTICS

The Interfraternity I^.asketball League
proved such a phenomenal success last winter
that, early this fall, the members of the four-

fraternities decided to once more indulge in

the gentle pursuit of athletics. Encouraged by
members of the faculty, who were quick to

reali'ie the h.enefits which would result bo1h to

the individual participants and to the spirit of

the entire school, the fraternities took up the

work of putting their teams on the field. :

Matters were brought to a head when the

fjamda Kappa Delta Fraternity issued a gen-

eral challenge to the other three members of

the league. This challenge was at once ac-

cepted by the Epsiloii Phi Theta Fraternity,
and both teams began intensive training for

the coming battle. The Pie Shop w^as alive

with "before-the-game" statements and many
wagers were placed by the members of both
fraternities. What happened, and the results

thereof we have endeavord to portray in the
following columns.

Philosophers Trounce Pre-Meds

The Interfraternity football season opened
with ideal weather conditions on October 23,

1923, w^hen the Epsilon Phi Theta gridiron ma-
chine trampled the Lamda Kappa Delta eleven
by the count of 12-0.

The embryo surgeons were the favorites and
took the field confident of Avinning. This con-
fidence was not altogether unfounded as their
lineup included the luimes of several men well
known in interscholastic circles.

The first few minutes of the game showed
both teams fighting hard, seemingly about
evenly matched. Then the break came—

a

fumble by one of the Pre-Med backs was
scooped up by Egan, the flashy A. B. end, who
raced forty-five yards for a touchdown. The
attempt at goal after touchdown failed, and
Ihe quarter ended with the Philosophers lead-
ing by a 6-0 score.

In the second period the classical men opened
up a powerful line-bucking game. The strong
A. B. forwards opeiunl u]) wide holes in the
Pre-Med line through which Kiordan, the Phil-

osophers' plunging captain and quarterback,
raced for long gains. This bucking game put
the ball on the Pre-Med 's own twenty-five yard
line. Then a neat forward ])ass, Eiordan to

Cessalli, the speedy classical left end, resulted
in the second and last score of the game. The
half w^as over. Score: Epsilon Phi Theta, 12;
Lamda Kappa Delta, 0.

The last two periods of the game showed a


